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TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

District of Konti, Island of Onhu.

If any personal taxes, tlmt Is to ?ny, poll
tax, road tax ami school tax, shall remain
unpaid nttor the. 30th day of September, ten
por cent, of such taxes shall bo added by

tho Assessor and shall be collected ns part

of snch taxes.
JONATHAN SHAW,

Assessor 1st Division.

Approved: 8. M. DAMON,
837-- Minister of Flnnnro.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Btit Established for the Benefit of All.
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CHINA AND BRAZIL.

Now Treaty Signed Between tho
Two Countries.

Mr. Goo Kinij Chinese Commer-
cial Agout, received intelligence by
the O. & O. S. S. Oceanic on Monday
that a treaty had been signed be-
tween China and Brazil looking to
tho immigration of Chinese by tho
thousands into Brazil. According
to tho treaty no other nationality
but Chiuose will bo allowed access
into that country as laborers for a
term of twenty-liv- e years.

The Brazilian Govornmont recog
nizes tho fact, it is said, that no
tropical country can bo built up
without Chinese labor. Chinese
will be allowed in Brazil either as
laborers or merchants and no restric-
tions whatever placed on them.
About 150,000 Chinamen have al-

ready made preparations to emigrate
to the new home. Tho homo gov-
ernment has telegraphed the treaty
to representatives in tho United
States, and it is believed a good
many Chinese will leave there for
Brazil.

The Chinese merchants in Hono-
lulu have no tender feeling for the
United States Government on ac-
count of the Geary Law, and several
have voiced the report that the
making of a treaty between China
and Brazil is only a ruse to draw
the Chinese out of America. This
if true will no doubt bo considered
good news for the people of tho
United States.

Jean Jassin Hives.

Editor Bulletin:
In your obituary notice of Mrs.

Victoria Kahoa Kaauumanu Tolman,
it is stated that her father was tho
late Jean Jassin Reeves, commonly
known as Father John, of the Cath-
olic Mission. It is possible that her
father may have been connected
with the Catholic Mission in this
country, but ho had nothing to do
with it at tho date of Mrs. Tolmau's
birth in 1815. Tho first Catholic
Missionaries to Hawaii, Messrs.
Bachelot and Short, arrived at Ho
nolulu in 1827. Reeves, Mrs. Tol-man- 's

father, is probably tho same
man about whom an amusing de-

scription is given by J. Arago in
the narrative of tho French cor-
vette "L'Uranio's" voyage round
the world. In chapter CXIV. of
that work (London 1823 ed.) there
is given an account of a Mon. Rives,
a French pailor, who lived at tho
Courts of Kamohameha I. and II.
This was evidently Mrs. Tolmau's,
father. Qucnv.

Hoalanis and Myrtles.

Clarence Macfarlane, the bow oar
of the Champion Healauis, strained
himself slightly on Tuesday after-
noon while the crew were out for a
practice spin in the harbor, and his
place has been temporarily taken by
A. L. C. Atkinson. It is expected,
however, that Clarence will bo able
to take his seat when tbo great race
comes off next Saturday week.

W. D. Armstrong, who is second
stroke in the Myrtle crow, has not
been feeling well during the past
few days, and if ho does not pick up
soon, Arthur Brown will manipulate
his oar in the race. The othor mem-
bers are in the pink of condition.

The Lightning Change Artist.
Under this heading the Star shows

up its annexationist partner as fol-
lows:

Tho ball will havo no political
significance whalover. Advertiser,
21st.

It would bo useless to deny that
tho ball will havo political signifi-
cance. Advertiser, 22nd.

Tho farewell reception tendered
the Boston was not iutonded to have
any political significance it had
not, until tho Royalists, who were
invited without regard to party lines,
stayed away. Advertiser, 20th.

Lost V. Found.
A passenger on a King street

tramcar gave a driver a fivo-doll-

gold piece last night in mistake for
a quarter. Ho got cliango for a
quarter and put a uickol in tho slot.
Later ho was surprised he could not
ovon pay a dollar when ho wanted
to, and iutorviowud tho driver of the
car to see if ho had given him the
five. Tho driver turned out tho con-
tents of his pockot and finding tho
missing gold coin restored it to its
owner, who rowardod him with half
a dollar.

The Anonymice at Work.
Hon. A. F. Judd requests the Star

to say that tho anonymous indivi-
dual who ia constantly bonding him
clippings from the Uullktin under-
scored may save himself further
troublo by tho nasuruueo that thu
Bulletin is sout regularly to UU
home, Star.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

Tho Dlstlngulsed Author Gives an Infor-

mal Talk to tho Thlstlo Club.

Tuesday ovoning a delegation of
three ollicors of tho Scottish Thistle
Club called on their illustrious
eountrymau, Mr. Robert Louis
Stevenson, .at Sans Souci, Waikilti,
to solicit an informal talk before tho
club, prior to his departure for his
adopted homo at Samoa.

Mr. Stevenson was found reading
in tho bay window of tho beautiful
Inuai, with his back toward tho Paci-
fic Ocean, just as its wavos were re-

ceiving those rare kaleidoscopic ef-

fects from tho setting sun which
form one of tho ouohantmonts of
this Paradise of tho Pacific. Upon
tho of tho dele-
gates thov wore received with tho
most uualVectod courtosy and invit-
ed to seats. Their businoss was
stated without dolay, and Mr. Stovon- -

son uiu not hesitate a moment m
cordially expressing his pleasure at
having tho opportunity of serving
an organization of his countrymen
in tho manner requested. The only
question with him was that of time,
as his intention was to depart by tho
steamer duo on Thursday. Eight
o'clock Wednesday evening was,
however, agreeable to him, aud tho
businos of tho delegation was thus
settled inside of five minutes.

To say that the Thistle men wore
elated at tho kindly reception of
their mission is putting it very mild-
ly. They were simply charmed with
tho brotherlikiuduess of the man,
so that his distinguished position in
tho republic ot lottors became a
secondary iniluenco over them. A
question from ono as to Mr. Stoveu-sou'- s

home at Samoa opened up a
conversation of a quarter of an hour,
in which tho famous writer, without
tho slightest effort, revealed tho
charm aud sparkle of his printed
pages. In fact, tho dolegates on
taking leave felt they had been privi-
leged with an informal talk, in ad-
vance of tho ono solicited lor their
society, which thoy would never for-
get. From Polynesia to Caledonia
tho subjects changed in swift transi-
tion, eliciting most interesting facts
and charming fancies from Mr.
Stevenson's rich- - endowed mouiorj'
and facile intellect.

A special meeting of tho Scottish
Thistle Club was hold tho same
evening to rcceivo tho report of the
committee. As tho time was so
short it was deemed impracticable
to take a larger place than the club-room- s

aud invito tho general public.
Members were allowed to bring
friends to the seating capacity, and
arrangements wore made for put-
ting the hall in good shape. Before
tho audienco assembled, tho hall,
dovoted to meeting and reading
room purposes ordinarily, was made-ver-

attractive with added decora-
tions to the usual wall adornments
Tho chaudoliors wore decked with
wreath? of stephauotis and ferns,
tho ono over tho platform having
also some real Scottish thistles, "the
symbol dear." Tartan plaids wore
hung on tho walls, and there was a
handsome bouquet on the platform
table.

THE TALK.

Mr. Slovouson was warmly ap
plauded as ho entered aud advanced
to the platform, by an audience that
crowded the hall.

Mr. A. S. Cloghorn, honorary
Chief, was invited to a seat on the
platform.

Mr. Thos. Lindsay, Chiof, in a few
well chosen words, introduced the
spoaker.

Mr. Stovonson coming forward
smilingly addressed his auditors',
" Ladies and gentlemen and brither
Scots." Ho trusted they had uot
como there under a misapprehen-
sion. Ho was no public speaker.
If thero was ono thing that frustrat-
ed truth aud obfuscated the public
mind it was the gift of public speak-
ing. His reason for consenting to
give tho talk, lay in that weakness,
or strength, that bound Scots' hearts
together wherever thoy mot each
othor. Ho could not say why thoy
wore proud to be Scotsmen, tho fact,
remained that thoy were. It was not
that their land was sunny like these
tropical isles, and its climate was not
lovely. Scotland's history contain-
ed littlo that was not disgusting to
people of humane feelings. That
long brawl which was called Scot-
tish history contained scarcely one
object that they could havo any pa-
tience with. First thero was a long
period during which tho wild Colts
worecuttingoachothors throat's and
trying tho thickness of each other's
slculls. (Joining down a littlo lur-tho- r

wo come to tho time of Sir
William Wallace, tho Guardian of
Scotlaud, a man far ahead of his
time,who, if uot particularly amiable,
had some humorous qualities. Fol-
lowing him came Robert the Bruce,
a little humorous aud certainly ami-
able Ho was something of a rogue
(laughter) that kind of a political
rogue which it may uot bo indeli-
cate for mo to mention, as 1 havo
como from Samoa where wo are all
politicians (laughter), aud speaking
to you hero who are all politicians
(laughter), and tho most offensive
kind of a rogue is a politician.
(Loud laughter.) Bruce figured in
a time when tho nobility were grasp-
ing at everything in sight, oach
without any regard or tho rights of
properly in his neighbor's cow.

Coining to tho Reformation they
had two great characters John
Knox and Mary Queen of Scots
and ho must confess to a foiblo for
Mary in his sympathies, (Laughter.)
It was true sho blow her husband up
and committed other littlo eccen-
tricities, but she was rather a good
follow. Scotlaud owed iiiuuh to
John Knox. ICvory Scotsmau in his
heart of hearts know that perhaps
to him more than any one else be-
longed tho credit of their country's
advancement in education, But
they could not find anything nmia-hi- e

in Knox, "ho who never feared
tho face of iniiii." Following tho

s ."'-- t: '

great Rofonnor caino a wholo
host of priestlings. Persecutions
and trials for witchcraft then bo-ea-

general. Tho groat strugglo
on bohalf of tho Solomu League and
Covenant was a conspicuous foaturo
of those times. Tho Covenantors
were very interesting, but could any-
body ask him to sympathize with
them? Thoy suffered thoinsolvos to
bo killed and thoy died iutorosting-ly- ,

but nobody should allow them-
selves to bo Itilled simply bocauso
thoy could not kill others.

Mr. Stevonsou found difficulty in
arriving at tho real facts of tho suc-
ceeding period for thoy could not
behove conlouipomr historj', but
where thero was po much smoke
thero must havo boon some firo, just
enough to light a cigarotto. Coming
then to tho 15, thoy tried to start
auothor govornmont and failed, but
thoy sacnuou tnomselves with some
degreo of dignity. Tho speaker re-

ferred to the hiding of Prince Char-
lie when anybody by betraying him
might have made a small fortune.
This exhibition of unselfish devo-
tion showed that there was some
little good in Scotsmen aftor all.
Thero Scottish history ceases.

A little further on there camo a
vory interesting patriot ho selected
ono typo a huIko of tho High
Court of Justiciary. He was a vory
celebrated lawyer but unconsciona-
bly cruel, "llaug!" was his ono
word. Tho speaker did not recollect
his name at tho moment, although
it was at tho tip of his tongue. Pro-
bably Lord Braxfiold, whoso favorito
maxim was, "Hang a thief when he's
young, and ho 11 no steal whou he's
nuld." Tho most apt sample of
this gentleman's wit was givon dur-
ing tho trial of Muir and Palmor for
showing sympathy with tho French
Revolution. Ono of tho prisoners
displayod a great deal of eloquence
in his own bohalf, whilo "my lord"
sat listening. Tho criminal camo to
a point where he said that all great
men had been charged with being
criminals, not oxcopiing even Jesus.
"And 1 think ho was haugodl" was
tho cold observation from tho bench.
A story was told of his lordship's
butler giving Uim "notice, his rea-
son being that ho could not got
along with "her leddyship." The
master ejaculated, ''God, an' if ye
were married to her!" (Laughter.)

So ho had ran his oyo over a long
part of Scottish history aud found
nothing but what was desperately
cruel aim brutal. lot there was
something good. This was in the
boautiful songs and ballads of Scot-lau- d.

Thero was Patrick Walker,
grim enough, but whose songs "Vero
filled with human sympathy. Ho
would como to ono, howover, who
summed thorn all up, that was Wal- -

tor Scott. (Applause) Scott was
an incarnation of kindness aud good
uaturo. This brought tho speaker
to the close of his talk, and ho con-
cluded in the following eloquent
passage:

I would recommend everybody to
read, not only tho Waverley novels,
but tho life of Walter Scott by

Lockhart's Life of Wal-
ter Scott, is in places crushiugly
pathetic. When you riso from its
perusal vou are melted, consoled,
benefited. Another thing I feel
vory strougly. I received a book tho
other day called '"The Stikkit Min-
ister," with a dedication to mysolf
which affected mo strangely, so that
I could not read it without a gulp.
It was addressed to mo in tho third
person aud bade mo remember those
places
"Where about the graves of the martyrs

the whaups are crying,
His heart remembers how."

Now, whon I think upon my latter
end, as 1 do sometimes, especially of
lato years when it seems less immi-uon- t,

I feel that whon I shall como
to die out hero among these beauti-
ful islands, I shall have lost some-
thing that had been my duo my
native, predestinate aud lonoited
grave among honest Scots sods.
And I feel that 1 shall never quite
attain to what Patrick Walker calls,
in ono of those pathetic touches of
which I havo already spoken, my
"resting grave," unless it woro to bo
on ono of our purplo hillsides, under
one ol our old, quaint aud

table-tombstone- s slant-
ing down tho brae, and '"where about
tho gravos of the martyrs the
whaups aro crying, my heart re-
members how!"

At the conclusion of tho speaker's
remarks, a hearty vote of thanks by
acclamation was convoyed to Mr.
Stovonson for his eloquent speech.

Mr. W. F. Reynolds, ono of tho
guests, sang a song to his own accom-
paniment at tho piano. Whon Chief
Lindsay thou called on tho musician
to play for " our usual doxology," ho
caused an amusing contretempt by
starting tho orthodox version.
" Auld Lang Syne" was meant, which
was Ming with a will, Mr. Stovensou
joining tno circle ol members in
front, as the- - crossed hands at tho
stanza, "Now hero's a haud, my
tnihty friend."

Oahu Cemetery Association,

POSTPONED MEETING.

ANNUAL MEETING OK THISTHE will 1) held at tho ltooms
of the Chamber of Cummercn

(Krlilay), Sept. 'Jfi, IbUIS, ut lOrtO
o'clock a. m., having been tiustiinnoil from
tho samii hour Tho Election of
Olllcers for tho ensniiiK year will bo thn
iiriricljml basilicas of the meeting with
hiicli other matters as may bo brought
before it. 1'er order.

JOHN' H. PATY,
811-- lt Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT Til K ANN UA1. .M EKTINfl OK THE
Stockholders of the Oiiiwaiu Com-

pany held on Septmiilor 'J7, I8'l, at thu
otlli-- of W'm. (J. Irwin fc Co., J.M the

Olllcers worn to servo
during tho ensuing year:

W.O. Irwin I'resldeut
K. W. Maefarlanu. . nt

W. M. Glllimi . Treaxiirur
0. Hosmi Heurelury X Auditor

iioaiiii or nimu'Toini
V. 1. Irwin, K. V. Maefarlanu and Aug.

Uaiieherg.

0. 110SS1C,
aio-- at Hucrutury,

ACCIDENT AND POISONING.

Sorry Plight of a Man Servant His
Ufa Barely Saved.

On .Tuesday Tom Andorson,
Swede, employed as coachman and
mau of all work by Mrs. Cornwell,
had tho second or third fingor of his
loft hand cut nearly off in a grass
cuttor. Ho wont to Dr. McLennan,
who drossod tho wounded niembor.

Dr. McLennan was cnllod to tho
samo man at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and found him m spasms
with ovory indication of strychnine it
poisoning. The doctor applied tho
stomach pump and administered
antidotes, thon had tho pationt sont
to tho Queen's Hospital. His con-
dition indicated that tho poison had
got considerable of a start in his
system before tho arrival of tho
physician.

Anderson's room was searched,
resulting in tho finding of a z.

vial of sulphate ot strychnia, from
which about 20 grains had boon
taken. Whether this quantity had
boon swallowed by tho man was
only conjectural.

m m

Strongly Endorsed.

Tho advertising of Hood's Sarsa--

parilla apnoals to tho sober, common
sense of thinkiug pooplo, because it
is true; aud it is always fully sub-
stantiated by endorsements which in
tho financial world would bo ac-
cepted without a momout's hesita-
tion. Thoy toll tho story Hood's
Cures.

Hood's Pills euro livor ills, jaun-
dice, biliousness, sick headache, con-
st ipat ion.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

Evening Auction Sale !

Arlington Rooms, Hotel Street.

I will sell it Public Auction, nt the Arling-
ton Rooms, Hotel street,

Oq Saturday Evening, Sept. 30tli,

.A.T T O'CLOCK,
A Large Invoii-- c of Jfew Staple Goods,

consisting ot

RUGS!All Sires and Patterns;
Table Linens, Napkins, Table Covers,

Silk, Linen and Cotton

HANDKERCHIEFS
Silk Press Patterns,
A few Embroidered Press Patterns,

A ft rent Variety of

Suit and Pants Patterns
Etc., Ktc, Ktc, Etc.

1- 9- TERMS CASH I -- a

Jas. IF. Morgan,
81t-- 3t AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On SATURDAY, Sept. 30,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Arlington, Hotel Street,

I will fell nt, Public Auction an Invoice
of Household Kurnituro just

leceived, comprising

Chevai Bedroom Suits,
Oak Wardrobes, Single Bedroom

Sets,

Walnut & Hardwood Bedsteads,

Spring Mnttrasses, Pillows,

Ice Chests, Cook Stoves,
Etc., Ktc. Etc., Etc.

All Goods Must Ee Sold!

Jas. F. 3VEorga.il.,
830-- lt AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE!
a?L
tig&gtf

Kajilolanl Slrcot and Wilder Avenuo.

That benutifully located Dwelling House
situated corner of Kaiilolani Street aud
Wilder Avenue. Tonus easy.

Dcretanla Street.

Those promises slluatod on rtcrotania
Street, now occupied as a dwelling. This
is conveniently situated as to tram ears
and nearness lo business part of city.

Kinau Stroot.

Tho House and Lot on Kinau Street, oc-

cupied ns a dwelling. This la a particular
ly cool location and also convenient to tho
city.

All of thu ahuvo houses are in good re-

pair and nut ono over milo from thu Post
OJllco.

Gernianla Street.

Also a House and Lot on Ueriuaula
Street, next to Mr. Lllllo'a reildcncu. This
place can be had at u bargain.

tW Now 1m Uiu tlmu to Ijiiy, In six
iiiuiitlm' thnu property ulll liu cuuuMuru-hl- y

cmliuuucil In vuhiu.

G. E. BOARDMAN,

KHMw JUUL ISBTAT1S AGENT.

OawfiHan RarflwarB Co., L'fl

Saturday, Sept. S3, 189S.

Since this business was es-

tablished and the people no-

ticed that a little above the or-

dinary amount of energy and
enterprise were among the at-

tributes of the management,
has been a pleasure to a few

persons to put upon the Ha-

waiian Hardware Co., the title,
"the fresh young firm." In
order to please every one,
even those who look upon our
success with a jealously inclin-

ed eye, and to remove ima-

ginary appearances of fresh-

ness we have completed ar-

rangements whereby we con
trol the entire product of a cer-

tain salt producing company in
this district, and offer to the
people of these Islands a pure
white salt of superior grade
at a shade less than they have
been accustomed to paying
under the Salt Monopoly. Our
arrangements are such that we
can furnish either one bag or
a thousand on short notice.

Hendry's Ready Mixed Paint
is making the buildings on
Merchant street look like new.
The building occupied by C.
O. Berger and Robert Grieve
is the latest to take the newest
and best remedy for prema-
ture decay. Private residences
throughout the city are being
touched up to such an extent
that when the old residents re-

turn from their World's Fair
jaunt they will think there has
been a building- boom in Ho-- l

nolulu during their absence.
Toilet sets are not often

broken and when they are
it is generally at an inconven-
ient time. We have a large
stock of them suitable for
these times when people re-

quire the maximum quality at
the minimum price. Our sets,
handsomely decorated, go to
you at prices 'ranging from
three dollars up. The hand-

somest are in the makai win-

dow. You'll smile when we
tell you the price.

The difference between good
and bad sporting ammunition
is demonstrated every season.
It is unnecessary for us to say
that the good article comes
from our store. For the sea
son which opens Uctober i,
we have selected cartridges
of the sort used by the sports
men in the States and if you
use them you will not have to
buy your game from the na-

tives. By the return Australia
we will have an assortment of
canvas hats for use in the
hunting field. In addition to
our stock of cartridges we have
a full supply of cleaning rods
and other necessary shooting
utensils.

Our San Francisco Agents
sent us, the other day, a pre
paration lor mending broken
crockery, wood and leather
that is destined to accomplish
great results in its line. We
have applied it to broken pro-

mises of some of our debtors
and it worked like a charm.
We have plenty of it in stock
and if you want some of it for
that or mending broken arti-
cles of virtu we will be pleased
to supply you.

The Keystone Beater will
do other things than beat
eggs. It whips cream better
than bv any other means: it
will reduce fruit to a fine pulp
for almost any purpose more
effectually than by the old style
of mashing; it can be used in
making puddings and almost
anything else used as desserts,
and it's cheaper in the end and
better at all times than the do-

zen other egg beaters that have
been on the market for the
last ten years.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OppootU Bpreckuli' Dlook,

807 FORT STREET.

TEMPLE OF
Connor Port Se

I AM NOW OFFERING AT

REDUCED
A FULL

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast at 15c.

at 15c.

Figured at 15c.

Lawn at 65c. Piece.

G-ree- it eclaaotion.
IN

Scotch Zephyrs

3. 3El 3t3C Irt
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

Nestles'
is THE
Guarantee

F

colors;

Fancy Sateens
Challies

Victoria

We
tf WE SEHTD OTXT -- a

WB HAVE RECEIVED A FKESH CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OF

40 Oases !

0 IDozerL I

1920 IFeiolsieiges I

FOR SALE BY THE

Hotol Stroota,

PRICES
LINE OF

Ginghams

Ii I O 3E3C ,

Honolulu, H. I.

.'. Food
BEST.

Every Package

-X"

DISPLAY

26c. Each

SO Oexrts.

35c. Each

75 Oexrts.

PACKAGE, DOZEN OR CASE -
B

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRTTQ-O-ISTS- ,

SS33 TTci-r- t Street, - - - "HCoiiolulia, H. I.

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ewSumm

100 Doz. Fonr-in-Han- ds

"Wortli
100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Wortla

Dress

er Neckwear

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

i

1

)

i


